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AAA Day at Six

Flags New England

Only AAA can get you
exclusive ride time!
This AAA package includes admission,
buffet, access to exclusive ride time,
raffles, prizes and parking.

Visit AAA.com/INsider for details.

Save the
 date!

AAA Day at

New England Revolution

7:30 p.m. • Gillette Stadium
New England Revolution
vs. Chivas USA
Special AAA ticket price of only $24 per person*
gets you:

• One ticket to the game

• One hot dog or pizza slice

• One small popcorn and one small soda

Plus, enter at AAA.com/INsider for a chance
to take a shot on the goal with one of the
New England Revolution players!**

*Eight-ticket limit per person. Category III seating will be assigned at the sole discretion of the
New England Revolution. Offer not valid on prior purchases. **Field access is only available to AAA
Southern New England INsiders who hold a AAA Night ticket for Aug. 23. Field access starts after
the game. INsiders must check in at the AAA table on the day of event to gain access to the field.

SATURDAY,
SEPT. 6

Debuting this summer at Six Flags
New England is SkyScreamer, the
tallest swing ride on the planet!
To learn more – and see what’s
new at other theme parks – turn
the page.
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Magic in the Moonlight
In 1920s France, a magician (Colin Firth) sets out to debunk the
work of a spiritual medium (Emma Stone), who may be swindling
a wealthy family. A quirky love story ensues.

Release date: July 25 [PG-13]

Guardians of the Galaxy
American pilot Peter Quill is the object of a manhunt after stealing
an orb coveted by the villainous Ronan. Quill is forced to team up
with a group of misfits with the fate of the galaxy in the balance.

Release date: Aug.1 [PG-13]

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
Shredder overruns New York City, and the future is grim until four
unlikely outcast brothers rise from the sewers. The Turtles must
work with reporter April O’Neil to save the city and stop Shredder.

Release date: Aug. 8 [NR]

ENTERTAINMENT

Isla and the Happily Ever After
By Stephanie Perkins

Hopeless romantic Isla has had a crush on introspective cartoonist
Josh, whom she met in her first year at the School of America in
Paris. After a chance encounter, romance might be closer than
Isla imagined, but they are forced to confront the challenges
every young couple must face.

Publication date: Aug. 14

The Rule of Thoughts
By James Dashner

In the exciting sequel to “The Eye of Minds,” Michael has
completed the path and what he found has turned the world
upside down. He needs to find Kaine, who is more complex
and terrifying than anticipated.

Publication date: Aug. 26

IN Books

SAVINGSSummer

SEEKONK SPEEDWAY

Show your card to save $2 on admission
for Friday and Saturday night races at this
speedway in Seekonk, Mass. Visit www.
seekonkspeedway.com for the schedule.

AAA NIGHT AT MCCOY STADIUM

Enter for a chance to win free tickets to
the Pawtucket Red Sox home game on
Aug. 21. Visit AAA.com/INsider for
details. AAA will also be at McCoy
Stadium on Aug. 17 for PawSox FanFest,
which starts after the game. There will be
sampling tables, music, interactive
games, player autograph tables and
more. To learn how you can save on
PawSox tickets, visit AAA.com/PawSox.

MEXICALI FRESH MEX GRILL

Do you love Mexican food? Now you can
show your card to save 20 percent off
food and soft drinks – plus get a free
dessert – at Mexicali locations in Holden,
Spencer and Ware, Mass., and Dayville
and Stonington, Conn. Limit one discount
per party. Cannot be combined with other
offers or discounts.

MISQUAMICUT BEACH

Take in a drive-in movie at the Wuskenau
Town Beach Pondside Lot in Westerly,
R.I., at 9 p.m. Thursdays in July and
August and 8 p.m. Fridays in September
and October. Or catch a performance of
Magic by the Sea with Larry and David
for the Family at Windjammer at 7 p.m.
Thursdays in July and August. Either way,
show your card to save 50 percent.

PAYLESS SHOESOURCE

Spruce up your shoe collection for the
new school year! Show your card to save
10 percent on regular-price items.
Between Sept. 23 and Oct. 4, INsiders
receive an exclusive limited-time savings
of 25 percent off regular-price items.

Visit AAA.com/Discounts for details.

ENTERTAINMENTENTERTAINMENT

IN Theaters
Did you know INsiders can save on movie tickets?
Find the info at AAA.com/Tickets.

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS!
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THE KNOW

AAA will be stopping by a bunch of
international festivals this summer.
Get a taste of culture at one of
these events.

Aug. 1 to 3 - Puerto Rican Festival,
City Hall Plaza, Boston, Mass.

Aug. 3 - Salvadoran Festival,
East Boston, Mass.

Aug. 9 - Bolivian Festival,
The Providence Rink, Providence, R.I.

Sept. 7 - Guatemalan Festival,
Roger Williams Park, Providence, R.I.

New Theme Park Thrills!
If your idea of summer fun involves roller

coasters and water slides, there are plenty

of new ones to try this season. Check

these out:

Diagon Alley,
Universal Studios Florida

Expanding on The Wizarding World of Harry
Potter at Universal’s Islands of Adventure,
Universal Studios Florida opened Diagon
Alley this summer – and for the first time
you can travel between the two parks
aboard the Hogwarts Express. Diagon Alley
features the thrill ride Harry Potter and the
Escape From Gringotts.

Cocoa Cruiser, Tea Cups and
Sweet Swing,
Hersheypark, Hershey, Pa.

Three new attractions came to Chocolate
Town this summer: an all-ages roller
coaster, a classic tea cups ride and a ride
where guests sit back-to-back in bench-
style seats as they swing back and forth.

Falcon’s Fury,
Busch Gardens Tampa, Fla.

On this 335-foot freestanding drop tower
(pictured), daring riders pivot 90 degrees
outward in midair to a face-down dive posi-
tion, then fall toward the ground at 90 mph.

Ihu’s Breakaway Falls,
Aquatica by SeaWorld, Orlando, Fla.

Named after the water park’s colorful
gecko, this ride puts guests in launch
capsules at the top of a 105-foot tower,
where the floor breaks away and sends
each rider down a free fall slide.

New England SkyScreamer,
Six Flags New England, Agawam, Mass.

The tallest swing ride on the planet lifts
people more than 400 feet in the air,

swinging them around at 40 mph and
offering views of the entire park and the
Connecticut River.

Snake Pit, Wildwater Kingdom,
Dorney Park, Allentown, Pa.

In this six-slide complex, guests can
experience the 450-foot free fall of Python
Plummet, the spiraling 360-degree loops
of Constrictor, and high-speed drops and
banked turns of the twin Boa Blasters.

Zumanjaro: Drop of Doom,
Six Flags Great Adventure, Jackson, N.J.

Guests ascend 41 stories in 30 seconds
before free falling toward the ground at
90 mph. Zumanjaro is built on the face of
Kingda Ka with its steel coaster cars racing
around the track at 128 mph.

For info on theme park ticket discounts, visit AAA.com/Tickets.

ZOOS
Beardsley Zoo,
Bridgeport, Conn.

Philadelphia Zoo, Philadelphia, Pa.

Roger Williams Park Zoo,
Providence, R.I.

Smithsonian National Zoological Park,
Washington, D.C.
Southwick’s Zoo,
Mendon, Mass.

AQUARIUMS
Adventure Aquarium, Camden, N.J.

Maritime Aquarium at Norwalk,
Norwalk, Conn.

Mystic Aquarium, Mystic, Conn.

National Aquarium, Baltimore, Md.

New England Aquarium, Boston, Mass.

Fun for animal
lovers
Looking to visit some furry or fishy

friends this summer? Here are some of

our top picks for zoos and aquariums

within a day’s drive. If you see a ,

it means INsiders save. Check out

AAA.com/Discounts for details.

Things
to do
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traffic safety message contest winners!
Hundreds of students from Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island entered
AAA Southern New England’s Traffic Safety Poster Contest this year and sent in some
very creative ideas as videos or posters. See the wonderful work submitted by our
grand prize winner, at right, and our first-place winners in each state, below. See a list
of all the winners and their artwork at AAA.com/SafetyMatters

Grand Prize
Anisha Kundu
Grade 5
PETER NOYES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Sudbury, Mass.

NERS!W

Jillian Cote
Grade 10

BRISTOL-PLYMOUTH
REGIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL

Taunton, Mass.

MA

Cassidy Ranno
Grade 5

SHERMAN SCHOOL

Sherman, Conn.

CT

Christian Alejandre
Grade 12

WARWICK AREA CAREER
AND TECHNICAL CENTER

Warwick, R.I.

RI

GET
Funding Your Education
It’s never too early to start planning your college funding strategy!
To help you get started, AAA offers a series of recorded webinars at
AAA.com/FinancialAid that you and your parents can view for free!

• College Tours • Scholarships 101 • Financial Aid 101
• FAFSA Line by Line • College Funding Options

Our website offers resources to help you learn about the
many scholarships that are out there too. You can also sign
up for our student lending newsletter for college funding
news you can use delivered straight to your inbox.

AAA.com/FinancialAid

This FREE 90-minute
program is designed for
14- to 15-year-olds and
their parents. The pro-
gram provides education
about graduated driver
licensing laws and risks
common to teen drivers.

We offer classes at loca-
tions throughout Rhode Island, Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut. You can see a
full listing of classes and register online at
AAA.com/Daretoprepare.

Dare to

Prepare

First-place Winners

AAA
DRIVER

TRAINING SCHOOL

ENROLL
NOW!

AAA Driver Training School
provides classroom and behind-the-
wheel driver training for teens. Adult
training is available in select locations.

• Accelerated and school vacation
week classes available

• Teen graduates receive a
FREE one-year Associate AAA
membership (a $33 value!)

• All classes are licensed by a state
motor vehicle agency

Enrollment for classes now open.

Space is limited. Sign up today!

For registration, class dates and
locations, call 855-222-1050

For classes in Fall River, call
508-675-2726

Visit TeenDriving.AAA.com, the
AAA guide to teen driver safety.
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